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Mediation seems to be a succession of crit-

ical points.

8 One of these' Ilnq dayB ovory day yrill be
rome kind of a holiday.
f -- . ., ," ? ,
C Nebraska railroads can stand for a fow
ffa8houte if assurod of tho haul of all tho crops
Sow in eight.

r
Wllsen Signs the Tolls Bill. Headline. '

? At your service, Mr. J. Dull. What next Is
Sbur pleasure?

- United States Will Not Interfere in Albania.
Headline.
i For pity sako, why should it?
6 ,

Moxlco may consolo Iteelf with tho thought,
Ijowovor, that wo all have had to learn our A
1 C'a at ono tlmo or another.
sr
9 With Governor Hiram Johnson and tho Las-i-n

volcano on tho Job at tho same time, Cal-
ifornia is living a high life those days.
&

Presumably as soon , as congress, can con-
vince the president that it has learned Its littlo
lfsson he will lot It Havo a brief recess.

p The crooked lawyors seem mightily Inter-
ested in having a "friendly Injun" succeed the
present county attorney as public prosecutor.
taturally.

V

Tho only wonder Is thut the British govern-
ment has not 'lmpdrted a foW of our Burns'
sloutha to turn Up tho perpetrators of those
bjomb outrages. I

Britlih, people are wondering where to look
ttr the limit of militant suffragettelsm. After
tpo deadly TTomT) "promiscuously tossed' about
etad would say at a rough guess, the gravo. ,

3 The Unlvoralty of Nebraska has now over
4,000 studonta enrolled. In, figuring on the
future of tho university wo must look ahead to
Uio time when the enrollment will be twice
4000, and then some.

- Word from the, cool, soquestered voles of tho
Serf Hampshire hills says that Harry Thaw Is
&uUe a aocJal favorite". there. Evidently Harry
lias been abla to keep from his lawyers a little
erf the Btuff that makes 'social favorites.

i Admiral Fletcher Is to bo rewarded for the
cfcpturo of Vera Cruz with tho command of the
Atlantic fleet. AH right! Providing it does
ttot develop anothor Sampson-Schle- y contro-
versy within tho sacred circles of tho navy.

t Mr. Rockefeller has beon refused a permit
u haul a fifty-to- n rook to his Pocantlco place.
Perhdpo ho will content himself by substituting
CJfty tons of smaller rocks of varying donoml-Ratio- n

which he can'rako together at any time.
9 Tho ease with which congressmen at Wash-
ington dispense with tho services of prlvato sec-
retaries at this particular time so they can go
Some and look after political fences suggests
that perhaps they could get along there without
them tolorably woU all tho time.

Pur amiable democratic contemporary is. ex-
asperated" at overybody who does not agree that
the prevailing business depression Is "purely
psychological. ' A little while ago, however, ft
was'Just as exasperated at everyone who did notagree Jhat there was no business depression.

.rimmiM miniii' -- j .- .- u

n
1k general solicitor of the Wabash has employed

John! 3 Webster to defend that railroad In tho suit
iur f-- .wj orouini acamat U by the Union Pacific

WV O. Taylor, superintendent of the Bradatreet
vmyunr. im caca irom a trip to Colorado

Wanry Sueaenbach. aurerlntendent of the WillowSprings dtetllltry. left on a tnur ..1- - .- -
Eur4pe. He will ta'l on the steamer Elba from New
jors.

The new street ear track on Ninth la nariv Mm
pletto; and the work of laying- - the track on Fa am
win- - do commencea in a few daya

Charlie Mack, conductor on th ititmmr rM.',v.i
the ,fad newa of the death of a child on a visit with
its roomer over in Iowa.

peter Matza has realgned from tho police force
ana wjij resume work again at hia tiade of house,
paltftlrig

A deed from iftra Millard and wife to tha n,h
west Presbyterian church records the transfer of lot
i. in Miuara J'laco ror il.tw.

C. R. Schaller has his real estate office now located
in the MUiard. hotel.

The Enemiei of Civil Scrr ioe.

The classified civil service-- is nn established
tact In our country that came as the logic of
experience. It was set up as a bulwark of
morlt nnd efficiency and a shield against the
spoils system with its train of pernicious ovlls
In politics. It Is too Into to ask how the Amer-
ican people regard it; they have given their ver-
dict emphatically and repeatedly. The only
reason why civil service has not produced larger
efficiency Is becauso It has not been given larger
opportunity. Raised to Its highest power, ad-

ministered fearlessly nnd honestly, it will exert,
even as compared with tho good already accom-
plished, a transforming Influence In public
office.

Tho present democratic administration
scorns to court trouble in its assault upon this
entrenchod principle of government. In brazen
effontry It has tho folly to imagine that It can
destroy or cripple tho merit system without
bringing down tho wrath At the people. The
clause, "to bo selected by the State department
without reference to civil service examinations,"
Inserted In a mensuro appropriating $100,000
for commercial attaches to study trade condi-
tions abroad, is a daring, though foolhardy,-blo-

in this direction. Let the democrats pro-
ceed far enough In tholr work of spoliation and
thoy will soon find themselves "hoist by their
own petard," with a very short time for devour-
ing their littlo pie.

Back in Good Grace.
Among the most luscious fruit of the season

is the beautiful oulogy pronounced by our local
democratic organ on Frank A. Vanderllp, head
of the National City bank of New York City
and former assistant secretary of the treasury
under a republican administration. Tho occa-
sion for theso compliments is a circular letter on
tho stato of tho country's finances, In which
Mr. Vanderllp trumps tho card played by Presi-
dent Wilson to tho effect that tho prevailing de-
pression In business Is "psychological," his par-
ticular expression bolng that the backward or
stationary tendencies "havo their roots in a stato
of mind rather than In tho statistics of actual
buslncBH data." The democratic oracle finds all
the greater reason to laud Mr. Vanderllp be-
cause, as it says, ho does not speak as an admirer
or political supporter of President Wilson; that
he Is In no senso a Wilson partisan, but, on tho
contrary, "is the head of the Standard Oil bank
that a few weeks ago was denounced as the
lender of a conspiracy to discredit the adminis-
tration."

But perhaps a person able to see tho hole In
a mlllstono might find a measuro of explanation
In these very disclosures, for as head of a big
bank doing business with the government, nnd
naturally desiring tho favor, or at least not to
be discriminated against In tho administration
of tho now resorvo bank, Mr. Vanderllp cer-
tainly would not wish to rost under tho cloud In
which ho was envolopod as a conspirator
against the president If he could avoid It. Mr.
Vanderllp is enough of a diplomat to know that
it is up to him to square himself and his bank
so. far as he can with the powers that be, and
if Inserting a generous boost in his little finan-
cial circular will servo to put him back in good
grace, ho woufd bo ibollsh not to do It.

Lot us all agreo that "a state of mind" has
much 16 do with halting business: the Question
remains, why this stato df mind Unirera unriflr a.

democratic national administration.

jBase Ball in China.
Much lias "boeri made of tho BUnerlnr skill nf

Japnnosb nthlqtoe". They havo vied with Amer-
icana and others Jn wrestling, running, tuinbllng
ana wun us particularly In base ball. They are
supple, agllo and can enduro tremendous physical
strains, ana tholr versatility Is a matter of Ben- -
oral cpmmont On the other hand the moro
phlegmatic Chlnoso has boen roirnrrioH with
some disparagement In athletic ontorprlsos. In
the first place, it has been somewhat tho view
that tho Chinaman was too for
reaching, out skillfully into theaa now im. nt
achievement. That criticism loses force, how.
over, In view of China's recent political revolu,-tlo- n.

It may hardly be said 'to lack a unlrit nf
progresslvonosa when the oldest of monarchies
reacnod out to embraco tho newest form nf
government. ,True, Its perfection of republican-
ism is, fraught with some difficulties, but that
in only natural. It is making surprising nroc- -
rcss.

Here, however, is nroof nosltivn of rhinn'- -
powor to assimilate the most Innately American
.institution, of all. baso ball. Soma flvn ninntho
ago a team of young Chlneso camo over to the
united States. U has met the leadlnar eollt
and many al nines in this country
and beat most of them. It playa the came In
tho purest American fashion, oven using the
very choicest base ball diction on thn conchlni?
lines At least ono"of Its mombors has dodo
well onough to attract the attention of profes
sionals and receive flatterlnc offer from a
club In the American association, which offer
no has declined. Theso young Chinese nicked
up tho game" themselves without tho ai,t of a
coach. Set a .pin right there, and let it ha said
that --for original thinking, persistence In effort,
tenacity and gumption It Is doubtful if th
Chjnainan has aipeer; certainly he hasn't it in
nis, mtio orqwn neighbor, the Japanese. He may
not make as much fuss over what he dn v
not get as much publicity out of it, but ho gen
erally gets results that count

And in the meantime, hero is another in-
stance of ot)r great national game of base ball
affording the medlufej of a new and closer inti-
macy between Americans and peoples of distant
lands. Hereafter when we speak of American
izing or democratlxing strange races, let us not
lose sight of this element of assimilation.

Not from any Invidious motive, but JuBt out
of curiosity, we would like to know how Okla
homa s whoat crop comes to be scored "100" in
the government report, when the general im
preaslon Is that "there 'ain't no such thing" as
a ion per cent crop condition.

The last of the big diplomatic Jobs has boen
nanaed out, and now that shelf of the rite coun
ter is bare. Any Nebraska democrat seen any
diplomatic pe coming this way?

"Met" back In Washington declines, to talk
pontic. Ho has evidently obsoncd the un
precedented fame that John Llnd achieved
keeping his mouth shut.
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The SaffrnR-- Qnrt lon.I.
SOUTH OMAHA. June 15. -- To the Edi-

tor of The Bee It seems to me that one n.'

our most pressing needs at thla time Is a
a law that will compel every legal voter to
cast a vote at every election. A penalty
heavy enough rhould be provided for fail-

ure to vote, so that It will 'be an object
for every legal voter to cast a vote. Many
times men are elected to office who wou!d
not stand the ghost of ,a show If every
one of the so called "good cltlicns" would
turne out to vote. What we need moro
than anything else, In my humble esti-

mation Is that all now entitled to vote
shall be compelled to cast their ballots.
Wo need It more than we do a larger
number of voters.

Without discussing whether women
should vote or should not be given th
franchise, 1 will discuss other features of
the question at this time.

It Is my opinion that the wishes of the
women themselves should be ascertained
and If It Is definitely ascertained that
even GO per cent of the women want the
elective franchise, then will be time
enough to settle the question of allow-
ing them unlimited sufrage.

There has not been any Instance shown
yet where even 25 per cent of tho women
of this country ask the right of suffrage.
Some leading women ts

claim that not even 10 per Cent of the
women aak for the suffrage.

Wherever women have the right to vote
an exceedingly small proportion of them
exercise that right and the number aeems
to decrease rather than Increase. I have
In mind a city where about S.000 women
are entitled to vote. The first time about
2,000 of them voted; at the second elec-
tion but twenty women voted. And that
seems to be the rule In every state where
they exercise the right of suffrage. After
most strenuous efforts of the suffragists
In Chicago this year In hauling women to
the polling places and cajoling them and
almost forcing them to go to the polling
places, less than 20 per cent of the Chi-
cago women oxercised tho suffrage and
the votes were most of them largely cast
In the questionable districts of Chicago.
The chairman, or rather chairwoman, of
the general suffrage committee expressed
great disappointment at the poor show-
ing of tho womon, but said they will try
It again. In my opinion she will be still
more disappointed the next tlme for the
vote will be much less If the general
history of suffrage Is any criterion.

We are told that Ideal conditions will
prevail It suffrage Is given to all thu
women of the country. If suffrage Is
given them I hope such will be the case.
Btit things have not been materially
changed In any state where women vote.
We havo been told for years that condi-
tions In Colorado were highly ideal and
that state was cited as a model for tho
whole country. But when the deplor-
able conditions In the coal mines camo
upon the country and when scores of
lives were lost In the battles fought In
that region, the suffragists claimed that
such conditions came about on account
of the great majority of the men over
women In Colorado. I do not believe
the suffrage question had a thing to do
with It and it would have happened Just
the same If there were a million more
women than men In Colorado. '

I have been told by men who have been
In Colorado, when oloctlons are held that
the leading suffragists of high personal
standing Co not hesitate to go right Into
the questionable districts of Denver and
haul tho residents to the polling places.
In recent elections-I- n Illinois a number of
tfce larger cities and towns voted dry
without the woman vote, notably QaUc- -
burg. In my view,, when the majority
of the peoplo favor a, reform It will be
brought about whether women vote or
not for public opinion will prevail.

1 am not one who believes the country
will go to ruin If we have full suffrage,
tor tne women of this great nation havo
been Its bulwark of defense nnd strength
In times of war and In times of peace and
they are Just as much Interested In the
welfare of the land as the men. It
seems to me that It is more a question
wnemer women want to vote than
whether they ahould have that right.
With your permission. I will discuss this
question further in another letter.

F. A. AO NEW.

Editorial Snapshots
Et. Louis Republic: After alt

and cry over tho loss of the Monna Lisa,
tho thief get off with twelve months In
Prison. The fact that ha wax nn Ttniu- -.

tried in an Italian court for stealing a
painting the French carried out of Italy,
may have had something to do with It.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: After Mr VrAV
gets through with the New Haven it Is
intimated that he will take up the Bock
Island and 'Frisco roads. Still, it would
create a more profound Impression on the
public mind If every such Investigation
deposited at least one man In the peni
tentiary,
turning from cotton to hog-an- hominy,
according to the dispatches. It Is doing
more than that. It is making bread out
of cottonseed meal, a bread so rich that
the meal has to be diluted to be edible.
They have been doing everything with
cotton except eating It. and now they
are doing that.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: Sonora reports a
revolution against the revolutionists.
That is a truly Mexican method of pro-
cedure. The revolutionists in that stir-
ring country are like the fltas In "Hudl-bras- ."

They have smaller revolutions to
bite 'em, and so U goes ad Infinitum. This
seems to make the taak of the successful
mediator an endleaa one.

Bautlmore American: Secretary Bryan
said a true thing when he told some uni-
versity students that a man who does not
earn more than he Is paid for does not
lead a useful life. And the fact' thut mi
many make it an aim In life to do as
mue as possioie lor wrtat tney are paid
explains why life apparently contains
more bltmks than prises.

Philadelphia Ledger: The south la
Now York World: Captain Burnslde,

former United States mllltarv attache In
Mexico City, estimates the number of
soldiers at Huerta's command to b
60.00), a respectable army If well equipped
and well officered. But the strength of
no army for practical purposes Is to be
recKonea soieiy oy us numbers, with thi
control of the government and its re
sources far the last flttnen months,
Hiterts. with a real armv of fiOjO ahntiM
have been able to put down the rebellion
tgal&st his authority

Monte Carlo in the Shade

Projected Gambling Resort in
Panama Boosted in Prance.

Ill Profits l'romtaed.
A lengthy prospectus) Is being circulated in the

French capital Inviting participation In underwriting
the National Caalno of Panama, the polite name for a
gambling resort which will rival the famous Monte
Carlo, Thn I'a$ correspondent of the New York
Sun says. The prospectus Is printed In French, Issued
by James Francis Browne & Co., as directors of the
syndicate, and begins by saying that It has been ad-

dressed to the recipient "at the request of a stock-
holder In the Cannes Municipal Casino, Limited."

"The Panama National Cns'.no company Is on the
point of being registered," It says, "with a capital of
t2.000.0CO, divided Into J5 shares, with, In addition,
10,009 bonds as flrt mortgage of 1100 each, at S per
cent The bondaVmay be converted Into ordinary
shares at any time within five years', and will be paid
off after ten years, If they have'jiot been redeemed.
A sinking fiind of Jl!5,000 a year will be formed to
redeem the bonds, at $123."

In addition to a casino, which Is to have no rival,
not excepting even Monte Carlo, the coinpany will
Mlilld and carry on a'lrst-ejas- s hotel, with an orchid
garden which Is to "be one. of the wonders of the
world. As orchids grow wild throughout Panama,
a garden containing all varieties will form a most in-

teresting feature.

Defends the. Climate. x
j. The prospectus re at su res those who- - Imagine that
any charge can bo laid against the climate of Pan-
ama. Jts temperature, according to the prospectus,
keeps strictly within the limits of V) and 70 degrees,
and high winds are unknown. The United States has
made Panama one of the most sanitary and clean
towns In the world, with a lower death rate than
London. It Is an incomparable winter resort, and
has a splendid autumn, though there are manys days
of rain.

A bathing pavilion Is to be built facing a superb
shore, and all Monte Carlo's attractions are to be re-

produced, pigeon shooting, squash courts, tennis and
golf.

"The property to be acquired comprises about 250

acres and has been entirely acquired," the circular
says somewhat confusedly. "Its general appearance
resembles Monte Carlo and Monaco, as It Is divided
by the Panama gulf and Is Ideal for the purpose in
view.

"As the affairs of tho Casino are to be conducted
on tt highest lines, an exceptional board of directors
has been appointed as follows:

"'Lord Shrewsbury and Talbot as president: John
II. Cartland, president of the Cannes Municipal
Casino; Captain E. Miller, D. S. O., director of the
Cannes Municipal Casino: M. Jacques Regll, director
of the Orand hotel, Paris; M. Coucaret, vice president
of the Enghlen Casino; M. Bertrand, director of the
Cabourg Casino.

"M. Bluysen, architect to the French government,
who has designed some of the chief casinos of Europe,
is to design the Casino, which Is to be one of the most
splendid of Its kind."

ISatlmnte of Profits.
In estimating the profits that may be axpected.

the prospectus points out that In roulette, as played
In Panama, there' Is both a simple and a double xero,
and that when either comes up the bank takes all
stakes, so that "the percentage against the player is
two and half times greater than that at Monte Carlo."

Chileans, Peruvians and other Inhabitants of the
western coast and southern America who cross the
Isthmus to go to Europe, we are then toidj are great
gamblers. Travelers for Australia, China and Japan
will have a twenty-fou- r wait as their boats pass
through the canat. "Panama Is one of the most fre-

quented spots In the world for yachtsmen."
All these considerations encourage the prospectors

to place dividends at 40 per cent, as a minimum. Then
follows th'.s:

"As the Casino will operate under a charter assur
ing absolute freedom from all Intervention for twenty-flv- o

years, and as It will enjoy a strategic position
without equal, it Is believed that It wilt remain unique
of Its kind.

"Stock nuotations will be obtained for the Paris
Bourse," (yjbtalned" 'not "asked," It may be noted),
and a special settlement will be applied for on the
London Stock exchange, thus giving an International
market for the stock and a wide advertisement.

Attention Is called to the present price of Monte
Carlo's 1100 shares, over 11.19). and the Panama Casino
Is expected to do as well If not better. Underwriters
may obtain bonds at 90. thereby, "being allowed a
privilege, rather (than asked a favor." As "almost all'
the subscription ha been taken up," prompt applica
tion Is advised.

Twice Told Tales

The Recro.lt
Pat was a young .recruit, and was undergoing his

first course of musketry. The soldiers had finished
firing, and Pat was taken before the officer for his
bad shootlnr. who tqld him he. would have to do bet
ter at the next distance, which was seven rounds of

aulck firing. "Now, Pat, you fire at NO. 6 target.
Pat banged away his seven rounds ana waiiea ror

the result, which showed he had hit No, 4 target the
poaalblo number of hits, but had not hit No. 6 target
once,

'What target did you aim. at? ' asked the Irata of
ficer.

'No. 6, sir." answered Pat
And have hit No. 4 every time," continued the of

ficer, getting cross.
"Bedad, sorr." retorted Pat. "'twould be a trend

thing In war. Sure, I might aim at a prlrate and hit
a mineral!" Argonaut.

Irrlnnd, Attain.
He had heard and read a lot about Ireland, but had

never been In the country before.
As he passed through an almost uninhabitable dis-

trict he camo upon a cottage. He drew near, and,
to his horror, beheld a poor old woman seated on a
stone outside the hut. with all her humble belong-

ings gathered round her.
An eviction! Then what he had read was true, af-

ter all. He looked at the resigned face of the old
dame seated, with her household goods around her,
alone In that desolate land.

He must do something. Walking up to her, he
tenderly placed a five-poun- d note In i r thin hand.
He noted, with some pleasure, the look of amazement
that grew In her eyes as she realised this generosity

"Tell me. what Is the trouble, mother?" he asked
gently.

"Thank ye, kolndly, slrl It's me old man lnalde
whitwashln' the plads from top to bottom I" London
Answers.

People and Events

Edward V. Chapin of Ch'cago. 81 years old. who
wooed Mlts Mary L. Hall, "0 yoars old, more than
half a century ago, married her In Boston Isst week.

The Missouri Master Bakers' association nrv:ly
Insists that the bread mother used to mnte was not
fit to eat, Could filial Ingratitude go further In M s
souri? ' ,

Jamea Patton. negro, dead In St." J'cstph. Mo.. leaves
his fortune of .000 to Miss Edith Raines, whose
father before the war lived In Alabama and owned
Patton as a slave.

Governor Hays of Arkansas challenges United
States Senator Clarke to Join him In rstlgn.nj from
office Res gnattons front olfice are such a rarity
that few men rossess the courage to go It alone.

JOLLIES FROM JUDGE.

'I never could see." growled the man
with the dyspeptic look, "why fond moth-
ers clamor for a good match for their
daughters. A good match is nothing out
a stick with a head on it."

No girl objects to cupld's dart.
Such treatment never pains her heart

wnen stones are cut and set in rings.

The Greeks were entering Troy In the
wooden horse.

"More daring than entering with a
wooden head," they explained.

Thus they took a crack at future am-
bassadors.

They often speak of women thus:
"They cannot throw a stone." But

then.
The looks the charmers cast at us!
And, oh, the marks they make of men.!

T ,VHQ Wh.H T a rL-- 1)111.. . m.. ' ' ...... - 1 1 ... I Ull j liltsout walking, 1 found It very hard to con- -
my uisniay.Alln. f I I T.I. - - I . 1i iiiinbiuci alb so n&ru iuanything with tho present

Mary Love never did bring me any
luck, mum

Mrs. Smith-Rea- lly, I fall to sea how
that can concern roe. Mary.

Mary No, indeed, mum; only now I've
broken the statue of Venus, mum.

"T saw vnllnff Knhiiv-ri- i mMiln. mam.
machine this morning."

"W it one of the latest models?"
"I really couldn't say."
"T ttintlCht V'nil all ahntll

biles."

style!

"So I do. But I don't know anything
about lawn mowers."

ZYWsaVA

lot

A

N. Y.
N. Y.

A THE

David, thou toncly one :n thy crude cot.
My heart aches whtn 1 think of thy dull

lot;
Thy fnigal meals in alienee dost thou tat,
No hands bring for

thy feet;
Thou smok'et thy pipe and of

B. N. T.
Knowt thou that one. of,

dreamst of thec.
Alas! Dan Cupid's moves are seldom on

the square.
Is many a love affair;

While B. N. T. does alt thy suit disdain.
There's one thou would'st not have wooed

in vain;
And she would darn thy socks and 'oake

thy bread,
And awnt the flics from thy precious

head,
And sweep tho path clean to thy cot-

tage t'oor,
And dine on mush and milk, nor ask for

more.

This life for me would gleam with joy
divine

if mv small hand could be in
thine;

And thou no longer needst to pine and
fret

And tuu thy vertex sadly with "not yet.'.'
Alas! I sigh, that thou of B. N. T.
Must dream forever while I dream of

thee.
Oh, David, when the face of B. N. T.
In thy pipe dreams no longer

thec;
if thou could'st love as men can
And ever have since first the world

began
Then realize, altho' we've never met.
There's one can make a "now" of thy

"not yet."
Omaha.
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Where o Go In Summer

mm

The Great Lakes and
Atlantic Coast Region

has innnroerahle at to offer tbe
vacstiooist.

Low Fans Is Effect
via the Chicago and North Western Ry. to
Chicago and cboice of rooties tbexefrom to all
hilporta t east.

Romnd THt from Ommba
Detroit,
Boston,
New York,
Niagara Fads,
Toronto, Orrt.
Montreal, Que.
Atlantic City, N.J.
Portland, Me.
Buffalo, N.Y.

SIGH UNSOUGHT.

thoughtful slippers

drenmst
unthought

Triangular

witches

another

DOLORES.

f

actions

Row

points

Mich.
Mass.

enclasped

S42.IO to
48.50to
33.50 to
31. SO to
36.50 to
45.60 to

to
33.50 to

$27.50

Tickata oa 1 tUiry from Jane 1st to 3tnh
Rotnm litcit CO daya, to exceed October 3 1st, 1914
Favor tie pcrtilages.
Onaqoalrd aerv tea to Chfca go auxl direct eoanectioot

Ittx tat Uaa ob ail lioea cast.

Mm

FROM

43.85

wopow

Ft parikvim caB em

Chicago and
North Western Railway

Fanwa Stm4, (huta, Keh.

LCT VOOft BENT
BtV& HOME FOft TOO

Hundreds of people in
Omaha today are doing it.
You are losing and they are
gaining.

By this plan, you would within a ve'ry
few own the title to the house you
live in and would no longer be paying rent
every month.

You would also have profit which
comes from increase in value of your
property. Omaha real estate is a most
promising investment.

Get into touch with some of these op-
portunities through the Bee's real
columns. Read and investigate some fof
the ads.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
EwryboJs Rtadt Bet Want Adj.

Budweiser
Used in more Houet than any two other brands

oi Bottled lieer combined

46.50
4&50
35.GO
350
40.35
4&00
47.85
35.50

Baptecat- -

10M43

years

the
the

estate

Anheuser Busch Co. of Nebr.
DISTRIBUTORS

Family trade supplied by

a H. HANSEN, Dealer
Phone Douglas 2S06

OMAHA NEBRASKA


